
WINTER 2021 YOUTH SPORTS SPONSORSHIP

● TEAM SPONSORSHIP WINTER BASKETBALL: Includes Company Logo (one color imprint) on jersey front; team
name is sponsor name, e.g. Joe’s Hardware - $200 PER TEAM

IMPORTANT:
● Teams in age groups 4, 5-6, and 7-8 have a choice of jersey color (as available) and one color logo imprint on the

front of the jersey.
● Teams in age groups 9-10 and 11-12 will have reversible sky blue/white jerseys where the logo imprint is white on

the sky blue side, and sky blue on the white side. No jersey color choice or logo imprint choice for these age
groups.

SPONSORING COMPANY/ORGANIZATION NAME:______________________________________________________

TEAM(S) and SPORT SPONSORING: _________________________________________________________________
PLEASE BE SPECIFIC ON TEAM(s) and SPORT YOU WANT TO SPONSOR!! (ex: “Billy Smith’s 9-10 Baseball team” or
Coach Smith’s 5-6 Volleyball team”)

SPONSOR CONTACT NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________

SPONSOR PHONE _______________________________ EMAIL___________________________________________

JERSEY COLOR/LOGO COLOR PREFERENCES - List jersey color, then the one-color logo imprint color desired; e.g.
“red/white” would be a red jersey with white logo; “ kelly green/gold “would be a kelly green jersey with a gold logo. Be as
specific as possible.

1)________________________________2)______________________________3)______________________________
(Colors subject to availability; if none of your choices are available, we will contact you to discuss options)

LOGOS: Please provide a HIGH RESOLUTION company logo for use on team jerseys. Logos MUST be high
resolution “vector” computer art files such as an .eps format, .ai file (Adobe Illustrator), or .indd (Adobe

InDesign). Logos can be e-mailed to fstefan@standrewsparks.com

SIGNATURE: ______________________________________________ DATE:_______________

*PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY COMPLETED FORM. WINTER SPONSOR DEADLINE IS November 8, 2021*

Please sign and return this form with your check payable to St. Andrew’s Parks and Playground to: St. Andrew’s Parks
and Playground attn.: Frank Stefan 1095 Playground Rd. Charleston, SC 29407

Questions/pay with credit card? Call Frank Stefan at 763-4360, or email fstefan@standrewsparks.com


